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HH HE lasfc week before tho beginning
r

of Lent Jlnds society singularly

Ha apathetic. in regard to Rotting

through with tbo rush of things

HB and ready for that period oi! prayer and
UR fasti up. Only a few events of any im- -

HB porlancc. are scheduled ahead so far,
MH anions them the most elaborate being

Ww the bridge tea to bo Riven Thursday af--

BB tornoou at llie Hotel Utah by Mrs.' J.
WSH At. Callow, a largo number of friends be- -

H ins invited to the affair. Air. and Mrs.

HI 'J'. W. Uoyer and Mies Kate Williams

MB t. will outer lain at a dance and bowling

H9 party tomorrow evening at the Tennis

H club. .Mrs. Harold Fabian will give a
luncheon ou Wcduesday at her homo for

HH Miss "Nellie Calvin of San Francisco
HE and Miss Hussel of Michigan, who is

B3j here visiting her sister, Mrs. Charles
Bflj Stimpson. Mrs. Koborfc X Glendinning

HH nil! entertain the players in the bridge
Mffl tournament at her home Tuesday after- -

HB uoou and Mrs. John C. Daly will have

the Sewing club members as her guests

H also on Tuesday. The Girls' Friendly

HI society will give a. dancing affair at
H Whitney hall on Wednesday evening,

HI and as a close of the week the big

HI musical tea and card party of the music

HI hoction of th Ladies literary club will

HI be held at the Hotel "Utah.

HI Hp HE utter uselessness of trying to
MB explain things to the aneral pnb-BH- I

lie has come home with irreat force to a
KHk local belle in the last few d&y. She

HI found herself on the street car one time

ln without a nickel or a ticket. She ar
Hj pealed to the conductor, a good-lookin-

Bfll pleasant young chap, who had been on

IB her line for some months. "And I'll
Mjffi send it to you immediately, so yon can

PH make your tickets tally," she said as

H sne got off. Boing a young person of

HI rather precise habits, she no sooner r-
ail moved her wraps than sbe folded the

H ticket in a sheet of paper, placed it in

H an envelope and addressed it to "No.
I , care the railway company."

Tbo debt was paid and the incident
forgotten. A few days passed and one

B night she came down to the theater
B with her very best beau and dressed in
B her best theater togs. Maturally she
B did not notice the conductor, but he
B noticed her. He did not have a chance,
B however, to aay anything until the the--

ater was reached, and then amidst all
H the bustle of many persons alighting he

H managed to say in a stage whisper
H which was heard by almost the entire
H car: "Say, I got your letter all right,
H right." The fact that she failed to

H recall the case on the minute only added
H to her amazement, and now she is won-- ,

B dering if it is wise to be too punctil- -

1 ions in one's obligations.

HI wa3 a dignified if not an el- -

BBj derly person of more than, the
HH usual number of summers acknowledged
BH by her sex, and she bore her gorgeous
DIE crown of white hair with a prideful air
BH as if to say, "You see I have never
jH dyed it." She had a hat which was

HB admirablv suited to her and felt com- -

Sffi fortablo on the head, provided, always,
Hn that she inserted insido of it a small
B black bandeau which was kept for just
B such a purpose. The bandeau had nov- -

B er been sewed into the hat because it
was more convenient to fit it separately.

B She placed herself with great dignity in
B the front row at the matinee in com- -

BB panv with a friend not nearly so tall
Um and also not inclined to look upward,

B and gently removed her hat. .No one
WM was close enough to tell her of her mis- -

B take, except the friend, and she was
BB totally unconscious of it, but through
BB the three acts of the play the Jovely
BB lady with the gray hair sat with what
BS looked to be a dark and dismal halo,
BB but nevertheless a halo placed in a
BE slightly rakish position over one ear.

Hi VTES' lrRA'K WHTTNEY enter- -

BhW tained yesterday afternoon at a
HE beautifully appointed tea at her home

in compliment to Miss Winnifred Bur- -

)

8 I

"

rows, a young bride of the week. The
home was decliod with roses, pink and
white Killaraey roses being used
through all the Tooms. The hostess was
assisted in receiving her guests by Mrs.
SydDey Beattie, Miss Nan Glawson and
Miss Alargaret Whitney. At the tea
table taking turns were Mrs. H. G.
Whitney. Airs. K). T. Younger and Airs.
John D. Spencer, while assisting them
were Mies Alarion Whitney, Miss Lillian
Wello and Aliss Bosemarie Young.

Misses Rose and Frances EvansTHE the uostcsBes yesterday
afternoon at a most delightful tea at the
Evans home given in compliment to

their guest, Miss ELatherine of
Sacramento. The guests were mainly the
younger matrons and the young girls,
and the hostesses were assisted by their
mother, Mrs. S. D. Evans, and Mrs. W
B. Wallace of Fort Douglas, who
poured tea and ooffee and by tho Misses
Isabelle Shiffer, Marion Thompson,
Marie Hughes, Helen Stoiner of Omaha,
Marjorie Jacobs and Grace Cooke.
Little Buddie Knight met the guests at
the door. The home was bright with
flowers, pink rosea decorating the par-lor-

and tho dining room and Richmond
roses the hall and the den. Over 100

friends called during the late afternoon
hours to meet tho young guest, who is
to be entertained at numerous affairs
during her visit.

n

for the "JuniorINVITATIONS big society event 6f
the college year, havo boen delayed,
owing to a mistake, and will not be out
till the early part of the week. Every-
thing else is in readiness, however, and
all the plans go to show that tho allVir
will be one of the finest, if not the
very best, tho juniors have ever given,
An especially interesting feature will
be the concert programme, which be-

gins before time for tho grand march
and lasts for an hour or so while the
members of the class are receiving
their guests. The affair is in the
handa of Raymond Summer, Miss Mary
Shepherd Horne, Miss Claire Pendle-
ton, Robort Fcrron, Rex Sutherland
and Miss Margaret Merrill,

ft I

beautiful Mrs. Frank LTHE who quite took Salt Lake
society by storm when sho was here
last year, has be'eomo once more the
lovely Pauline Frederick, not in the
customary way, but simply "be returning
to the stage. She has already been seen
on the stage since her second debut as

the Parisian countess iu "The Paper
Chase" which is said to have created
quite a sensatiou in New York. Mrs.
Andrews was much feted during the
few weeks she and her husband were at
the Hotel Utah, and sho proved herself
an adept at entertaining at. well as
dancing. It was thought that she and
her husband would be
members of Salt Lake society if he se-

cured the ccpitol building plans, but
when the commission decided against
him they went to New York. Mrs.
Andrews iB now appearing in "The

' 'Egyptian.
f

BERTHA SAMSONMtS. hostess yesterday afternoon
at the second in a series 'of teas at her
homo on U &trott in compliment to
Mrs. Edward Samson Harvey. The
homo was beautiful with its springlike
decorations. Delightful musk' was fur-
nished by tho Romauia JIdye orchestra.

Mrs. Harry Harvey of Chicago received
with her sister and I he younq bride and
Miss Lenore Samson and Mrs. J. 11.

Glut assisted. Seated at the tea table
were Mrs. E. V. Fritz and Mrs. George
W. Putnam, and the young girls who
assisted were Miss Ruby Harvey, Miss
Martha Richards, Miss Darlenc Kimball
aud Miss Olive Benson.

MARGARET BARNETT,!
MISS picture appears today, is a
talented young Salt Lake girl, who is
completing her college course in Cali-forim-

She is taking ;i course at
Berkeley, but aft a part of her normal
work she is spending tho present wiu-te- r

in I ho state normal school at Los
Angeles under the direction of "Dr. J.
F. Millspaugh. and is the guest of her
aunt. airs. W. T. Lucas, of Honolulu,
who is sponding the winter there. Missi
Barnctt, is a daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
E. S. Bnrnot!. rind the;, will go to Los
.Angeles within u fortnight to a
mouth or so also with hor.

.ft ft :,

OXE of the most interesting events
tho week in elub and social

life will bo the card party and mnsicale
planned hy the mutic kocUou of the
Ladies Literary club for next Satur-
day afternoon at the Motel Utah. An
unusually fine musical programme in
planner! for tho latter part of tho af-
ternoon, the arrangement for it bain-i- n

the hands of Mrs. Jack Taylor, Mrs.
W. II. Ferguson has chargo of the card
tables and Mrs. V. J. Barretto will
head the reception committee, with Mrs.
W, A. Neldeu, Mrs. E. B, Critchlow.
M'rs. J. T. Tvcith, Mrs. W. A. Wet-.oi- l

and Mrs. Bailey to assist her. Oth- -

ers who are on special committees are
Mrs. .J. C. Hanchett, Mrs. A. H. Pea-bod-

tho chairman of the section; Mrs,
Walter G, Tuttle, Mrs. Stono ami Mies
Eliza Doy. Theso ladies will be as

sisted by a whole bevy of young girls.
Although tho caTly hours will bo de-

voted to cards there aro many friends,
both men and women, who are planning
to go late to enjoy the muaicnlo.

GET RIB OF FAT
The Results Obtained by my NEW SYSTEM FOR REDUC1N0 FAT

H In an Amazingly Short Time Are Most Marvelous.

Bfffl THE SAFEST, SIMPLEST AND MOST HARMLESS SYSTEM ON THE MAR- -

ji KET TODAY.

IHI Bniil There are no electrical treat- -

Mj3'

HI WM&i. ' ' wSI yourself or this menace and fri ? MJH i
V; ' ' Wl hfppaat y0yt'n,llfheaUh and HBl

Louise Lee "'Sgff'

HOW TO REMOVE

i IN FIFTEEN MINUTES.
j Just put a harmless Q

vegetable jelly on your face Letljj
It dry. In 15 nilmitos wash It off, w
That's all. No peellnp or other draB- - H
lie ineUiods. Delightful nenaatlon. 3

Refreshing, Scientific. Guaranteed
Harmless under Pure Food law.

Soldi n Approval
Instantaneous results. Flny wrln- - I

I kles disappear, deep lines soften,
sogglng Uftn up, face becomes tlrm,
skin tightens, complexion brightens,
face looks and feels years younger.
AH In .15 minutes.

u Is not expensive. !

Write for particulars, F.nclose 2c )

Stamp. Satlnfacllon guaranteed. Kreo i

dcmonutratlon at your home.

' Neo-Plast- iq e Agency
t Local agent. S15 EasL 2nd South St. I

Phone WaBa.tch .TiSn--

Mixed With Makes
Hair Soft, Lustrous and

Cures Dandruff.

The uso of Sago and Sulphur for re-
storing faded, gray hair to its natural
color dates back to grandmother's time.
She kept her hair beautifully darkened,
glossy aud abundant with a brow of
Sago Tea and Sulphur. Whenever her
haiMfHl out or took ou that dull. Jaded

,or streaked nppearanrc this simple mix-
ture was applied with wonderful effect.

But brewing at home is musay and
Nowadavs akilled chem-

ists do this bettor than ourselver. By
askiug at any drug store for the ready-to-us- o

product called "Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur Hair Bomedv' vou will

DOUBLE ATTRACTIOpl

SEMLOll
LOUVREJ

DOTTIE HARRIS and W
ORMA ORTON

Orrna Ortorijh

BflGE TEA BEAUTIFULLY DARKENS f
THE Hi 1EI Flfi SI m
Sulphur get a largo, bottle for SM

Some druggists maosi.-- flMiKJ
is usuallv too sticky, in?lM
ting "Wyoth's" cM.
ed upou to restoro HUa&Wl

savs his customers xn tWWtT
Sage and Sulphur because,

anadarkens so naturally P

nobody e:m toll it beej-0- ?
it's so easy to Iti&msponge or tsk"jflaiixpcn a
draw it through your ha CJstrauO at ft t',c- - D.. hair

after :.i.otlirr applV,nnlor aoijft
restored to its uatuw. fc ym
globsv, soft aT,,Sn? ton, DiUrtjm1
agen ta. "l'u(s0VeiaTNi

Weddings and
Engagements

The friends of Miss Louiso SUbble-

field, and that moaus everyone who met.

that charming little bit of attractive-
ness when tfho was hero visiting her
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Russel

h, Tracy a year ago, will be much in-

terested in the following, which comes

from Nashville, Tcnn., having been
published in the Democrat:

''Mr. and Mrs. Hiram B. Stubble-fiel- d

announco the. engagement and ap-

proaching marriage of their daughter,
Louise, to Dr. Duncan Eve. Jr. The

marriago of the3o popular young peo-

ple will unite two of the most promi-

nent families of this section. Since

her advent into society Miss Stubble
field has boon au acknowledged belle,

both on account of her rare beauty and

her charming personality. Dr. Eve is

the son of Dr. and Mrs. Duncan Eve of

this cit3', aud is a young man who has
attained marked success in hi3 profes- -

There have baen three extremely in-

teresting marriages in tho past weok-on-

of which was a distinct surprise
to the bride's local friends that ot

Miss Gladys McC'onaughy and Lieuten-

ant Duncan Grant Richart of Fort
Ethan Allen, Vr. The bride is one ot

the most attractive young girls the city
has evor had among its many beauties.
Since her graduation from Rowland
Hall less than two years ago she has
been among the most popular in her set,
a set which included a number of the
very beautiful young girls. During
the present season sbe has been in Bos-

ton pursuing hor musical studies, and
it was while on a visit to a former
schoolmate, Mrs. Sears, al the military
post, that the marriage took place.

U t

Another interesting wedding was that
of Miss Norma Crusius of Brooklyn and
E. L. Carpenter, Jr.. of this city, which
took place at the homo of the brido in
Brooklyn on Wednesday last. The
young people left immediately after
for the west and will be hero for a
short time with Mr. aud Mrs. Carpen-
ter at tho Hotel Utah bofore going on
to Portland to make their home,

i. -
A local wedding which was also of

unusual interest was that of Miss Flor-
ence Cooke, duc of the debutantes of

season, GoodmanQM?
of San Francisco, tho son of
known family there. The youae thE
have gone ou a hounyni0o hwR
southern California, but later wttftt
at homo at their country piae
Grove, in Sacramento county,

'

The marriage of Miss WhinifJK
rows and Edward Htzpatrick Wt
sistant director of th0 Otp1 WL
chestra, will tnko nlaen n m...JU
nest at high noon. The weaaj,B
be a quiet one with only the tajuS
present. The sister 0f the btlJ!"
Mrs. Kathlcon Fitzpatrick AtkiajSR
be here from Denver to attend itT

The engagement is announced oMgji
Nellie C'oohn of 1.180 West Third
street to Orson n, Oakeson of
The marriage will take place in ftK

Mr. and Mrs. Willing Grisvj-if- t

nouncc the engagement of their daiB
ter, Jeanettc, to John J. DrivtrK1
marriago will occur in Fehruarj.'

Mr. and Mrs. William ThompHsB
liounce the engagement 0f thcjrai5
ter, Myrtle, to Harry W. Spencer.

David L. Dean announces tU.E
gavemeut of his daughter, Yen,
M. Squires of Ogden, the marriijjS
take placo February 19. ' IjK

Mr. and Mrs. David Larssc of
moth aunounce the engagenKJtjA
their daughter, Zelma, to Isazc "BiMm

of Springville. the marriage to Hplace in the Salt Lake temple tfcter part of February. Mt

Miscellaneous nenfs?

Mrs. A. G. M'acEenzie entertiitJE
luncheon at the Commercial club jflk'
terday in honor of Jlrs. Kennatb'HB

Lean and daughter of llilo (M
Mont., who aro visiting hero, OflB

guests present were Mrj, A. K tt
Kay, Mrs. R. W. Fisher, Mrs. AugtM
C. Behle, Mrs. E. E. Shcphard u H

Miss Genevieve Cottrell enUrtfl
the members of the Biiliken elajIH
Tuesday evening, whon ths ukiIjH
tables of 500 were enjoyed. FH
were won by Mrs. George SttiiJ
and Miss Rhea Jenson. Snpptf
served in the dining-room- , i.erj'Wi

decorations were in violet aad iiflU

A large basket of violet over a.dfl
lace centerpiece formed 9JH
decoration. Tallies and place nwl
matched. Those assisting in "i'jM

(Continued on Following ?Cj'J


